
L.C. Bates Museum 

November 2019 

Activities Calendar 

Saturday, November 2nd, 1 - 2pm 

Old Time Toys and Clothes 

Take a trip through history and explore some of the 

popular games kids played a hundred years ago! 

Dress up as if it was 1910.  

Roll a hoop, play a proper Victorian game called 

Graces, try a ring toss, write on a slate board and 

more, as well as making a craft to take home.  

Admission - Adults: $3 - Under 18: $1  
*Activities included with admission unless otherwise noted* 

Saturday, November 9, 1 - 2pm 

Capturing A Bird On Paper 
Join us to tour the bird gallery to look at bird adapta-

tions and then find a bird or two you would like to 

draw.  Make a colorful drawing to take home.  

Monday, November 11 

The Museum will be open 10 to 4  

for the holiday.   

The 2019 Transit of Mercury across the Sun will start at 
7:36 AM and continue until after 1 PM. Visit the museum 
to learn about the transit.  It will not happen again until 
2032. Do not look at it without a filtered telescope. You will 
be able to see it on several sites on the computer. 



L.C. Bates Museum 
At Good Will-Hinckley 

14 Easler Rd. Hinckley, ME 04944 
(207) 238-4250—lcbates@gwh.org 

10:00am - 4:30pm - Wednesday - Saturday 
1:00pm - 4:30pm - Sunday (Other times by appointment or chance) 

             Instagram                                                                                              Facebook 
 @LCBatesMuseum                                                                                www.facebook.com/lcbates 

Saturday, November 23rd, 1 - 2pm 

Native American Baskets 

Join us for a fun and educational tour of the  

museum’s basket collection, including fine  

examples of Penobscot and Passamaquoddy  

craftsmanship.  Learn more about some of the  

natural materials and ingenious techniques  

involved. 

Saturday, November 16th, 1 - 2pm 

Winter Birds in Maine 

When winter comes to Maine, many birds 

migrate south—but some stay and tough it out! 

We will discuss some of these hardy birds, and 

the special adaptations and behaviors they use 

to survive until spring returns.   We will tour  the 

winter birds  in the gallery. And do a bird 

scavenger hunt. 

Friday, November 22nd, 1 - 2pm 

A Guided Tour of the Bird Dioramas 

Take a guided tour of the museum’s Maine bird dio-

ramas painted by Charles Hubbard. Learn to identify 

the birds in the dioramas and where they are found. 

See how Hubbard’s background paintings in the dio-

ramas show us the birds common habitats. Make a 

small bird diorama.  

Saturday, November 30, 1—2 Ppm 

Explore Mammals– Carnivores, herbivores 

and omnivores  

Look at mammals and their skulls and teeth to learn  

how they are adapted to eat different foods.  Look 

at their hoofs and feet to learn about how they are 

adapted to help mammals. Make a mammal craft to 

take home and a track game. Daily Craft for visiting children. 


